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Farm News From 
The P H A  (ommiHee 
Briuoe County

Alton Steele
Announces
Candidacy

Miss Bellye Reid 
Receives Wings 
As Hostess

1952 Production Goal-s for 
Briscoe County: Wheat, 80,000 
teres; Barley, 1,000 acres; Cotton,
25.000 acres; and Grain Sorghum,
40.000 acres.

Two recent U. S. Department 
of Agriculture statements in con
nection with 1952 tarm produc
tion goals point up to the im
portance oC conseration farming 
as a foundation of the Nation's 
defense effort.

Because cropland cannot be 
expanded in keeping with the 
needs during 1952, increased pio- 
duction per acre and more effi- 
<ient use of all agricultural re
sources are essential parts of the 
1952 production program. Par
ticularly in the case of all feeds 
and cotton, farmers should make 
every effort to increase produc
tion by obtaining higher yields on 
the available acreage.

The defense program and the 
maintenance of a high living 
standard have drawn heavily up
on our reserves. While the first, 
urgent requirements are so great 
that we cannot hope to replenish 
feed reserves in 1952, farm plan
ning must make provision for 
niildiiig those re.scrves to safe 

levels. ,\t the -arne time we 
must proU-ct our b< soil re- 

■urces so they wiil continue to 
product! ubliiiclanlly for t;''- ^nat- 
ir  numbci of jKopU- in :he years 
;<hca<l.

The goal: cull foi .i b per 
■ ■■ inert. ,n Ih pro,.uclion of
■ >od. fectls and fibre over the 

i». i production or nbout .50 (icr 
. - I t  mure Ihaii was produced m 

ihe iyJb-;^0 pre-war yeai^. The 
;tr' ;d production must come 

from about the same acreage that 
produc'd the 1951 ciup and the 
Tops back in the pre-w .r years. 
\i.d if living standards arc not to 
be lowered, this same land will 
■lave to continue to produce more 
and more to meet Uie i.cvds of an 
..(iditional two or liiree million 
pec-ple ea< h succeeding year.

The otily way the need can be 
met is to check the forces of soil 
deterioration and to build up the 
land to support increasing popu
lation. Only through an effec
tive program of soil and water 
conservation can this be done.

In this effort grasses and le
gumes must continue to play the 
leading part—in rotations, as 
cover crops, or as temporary and 
reason, the Agricultural Conser
vation Program is stressing more 
than ever the practice which tie 
into grass and legume production.

TO THE PEOPLE OF PRE
CINCT NO. S:

I wish to take this means of 
announcing nay candidacy for re- 
election to the office of County 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3, 
Briscoe County. I believe that 
the experience which 1 have had 
while serving as your County 
Commissioner in the past will 
enable me to serve you even 
better in the future.

Please accept my sincere thanks 
and appreciation for the fine sup
port and cooperation which you 
have given to me while serving 
as your County Commissioner in 
the past, and let me take this 
means of soliciting a continuation 
of this fine .spirit of support and 
cooperation.

Sincerely yours, 
ALTON STEELE.

(Political Advertising)

Oriental Film Will be 
Showed al Bagiiil 
(hurch March 6lh

Claude Crossing 
Club Mel February 28

Mrs. Ora Alexander was hostess 
to the Claude Crossing Commu
nity Clijb at her home on Thurs
day, February 28. An enjoyable 
afternoon was spent quilting and 
visiting. Gift exchange was by 
means of the grab box. Refresh
ments' were served to Lois 
Thomas, Montie Lightsey, Lois 
Walkeer, Joy Woods, Artie North- 
cuit, Jo  Mallow, Susie Garrison, 
Donaleta Garrison, Ruby Lee Hld- 
dleman, Kate Turner, Billie Lou 
Thompson and the hostess.
The next meeting will be March 

28, with Mattye Alexander as 
hostess in the home of Mrs. Ora 
Alexander.

Mrs. Vernon Doak, of Hereford, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Dickerson Saturday. Mrs. J .  B. 
Porter, mother of Mrs. Doak, re
turned home with her for an 
extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Cowsar 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Mi.«s Polly Clark visited wrlth 
Miss Marjorie Frost at her home 
in Cameron, New Mexico last 
week end.

An area premiere showing of 
America's newest film release on 
.\sia has been set for the First 
Baptist Church the evening of 
Thur :ia.v, March 6, according to 
Ri'V G. A. Elrod.

"The ('ly  of the Orient” is a 
feature length documentary in

ur.d and color, and vva.s photo
graphed and produced by the 
memliers of an International 
Youth for Christ Team to the 
Far East. combination of nar
ration and commentry, the story 
traces the travels of the itiner
ating four.some from Hawaii, “The 
Orient in Miniature,” to India ”.\ 
Land of Four Hundred Million 
Heart-Breaks.”

Packed with human interest 
the film presents a most com
prehensive view of post-war Ja 
pan, with revealing side-lighLs 
of its ancient culture and reli
gions which figured prominently 
in plunging the Nipponese Em
pire into war that resulted in 
military defeat and psychologi
cal dilemma. Most intriguing is 
the visit to the atom-bombed city 
of Hiroshima and a photographic 
interview with the ill-fated city’s 
most famous victim. The film 
pays high tribute, and credits 
much of the success for the 
democratization of the milita- 
risticnation, to General Douglas 
Mac Arthur’s open door policy to 
Christian Missionary Activity.

The tropical island of Formosa, 
labelled “Democracy’s Dagger 
Aimed at the Bamboo Curtain,” 
comes in for its share of footage. 
The documentary portrays life 
among the island’s ten millon in
habitants concentrated in an area 
less than half the surface of lake 
michigan. These include three 
million refugees as well as sever
al hundred thousand troops from 
the Chinese Mainland. Mr. Dick 
Hillis, 39 year old missionary to 
China and former prisoner of the 
Reds, serves as the formosa- 
China commentator.

The customs and costumes of 
the peoples of India comprise a 
colorful backdrop in the plight 
of “The largest free nation in 'a  
world already over half enslaved 
by communism.” The analysis of 
Russia’s designs on India in re
lation to the rest of the world is 
startling.

Humor, tragedy and drama are 
through out. The film reaches its 
climax of pathos at the Hindu’s 
burning chant, where on the 
banks of the sacred Ganges river 
an Indian son cremates his own 
mother in religious ritual.

There is no admission charge.
Sponsored by students of Way- 

land College, Frank Brown show
ing the picture. All are invited.

Miss Bettye Reid, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reid of 
111 NE Madrono street. Grants 
Pass, Oregon, granddaughter of 
Mrs. W. W. Reid of Silverton, 
has received her wings as an 
airline hostess and is now fly
ing with Trans-World Airlines, 
according to word received by 
her parents.

She is stationed at Kansas City, 
Mo., and is flying Constellation 
equipment on both East and West 
Coast flights.

Miss Reid graduated from 
Grants Pass high school in 1948, 
after attending her junior and 
senior years here. She was em
ployed for a time with the Mu
tual Lumber company of Grants 
Pass and then entered Pasadena 
ity college in Pasadena, Calif., in 
1949.

In the fall of 1951, Miss Reid 
attended a course in the Marsha 
Toy Airline school in Hollywood, 
where she was later interviewed 
and accepted by Trans-World 
Airlines. She was sent to Kansas 
City to complete her training for 
the hostess work, and was then 
; tatiniied at La Guardia Field, 
N. Y., for one month before 
being tent to her present station.

Trustee Election 
To Be Held April S -  
Elect Two

Silverton lions Club! M ayor, Alderm en,
Needs Scrap Metal to 
Finance Tennis Courts

At a mess meeting Saturday 
night in the county courthouse to 
select names to appear on the 
ticket for school trustees, the 
following names were chosen: 
Fred Mercer and Roy Mayfield 
whose’s terms expire were re
nominated, and Rags Riddel and 
Carrol Garrison were selected as 
new names.

A regular meeting of the school 
board will be held Monday night, 

i March 10.

Leroy Saul of Kress 
Enters 89th legisla
tive Districl Race

Supi. Moreland 
Will Speak on

I^roy Saul, of Kress, was a 
business visitor at ihe News of
fice Tuesday morning of this 
week end while here he autho
rized the News to announce his 
candidacy for the office of rep
resentative of the newly created 
89th District of Texas. His an
nouncement follows:

In asking the people of Hale, 
Briscoe, Swisher and Floyd Coun
ties to elect me to the office as 
their representative of the newly

The Silverton Lions Club has 
agreed to pay $200.09 on the new 
tennis courts for the youth of 
Silverton. The project was start
ed by the Century of Progress 
Study Club and the Lions Club 
and Fire Department agreed to 

{help out in a financial way.
The Lions Club, being short on 

funds, voted to have a scrap iron 
drive in order to raise the neces
sary $200.00. Anyone having any 
scrap iron around the farm or 
home that they would like to 
donate to building of the two 
concrete tennis courts are asked 
to bring it to the Minyard Imple
ment store in Silverton. In case 
you have scrap metal and no 
way to deliver it, le: some mem
ber of the Silverton Lions Club 
know about it and he will get 
it hauled.

The scrap iron should be in b/ 
this week-end.

To Be Elected 
April 1

Jack Graham Wins at 
Briscoe County 
Fat Stock Show

City mayor and two aldermen 
are to be elected at Silverton’s 
annual city election this year on 
April 1. No candidates filed for 
the jobs.

A mass meeting was held Sat
urday night in the county court 
room, and the following were 
selected to be printed on the city 
ballot:

For .Mayor: J . E. -Minyard. re- 
election, Alvin Redin.

For Aldermen: Grady 'Wimber
ly, Ray C. Bomar, Conrad Alex
ander and George Seaney. Two 
councilmen are to be elected.

Terms expiring are: J .  E. 
Minyard, mayor; Ray C. Bomar 
and Alvin Redin, councilmen.

Holdover councilmen are: Hugh 
Nance, C. O. Allard and Perry 
Whittemore.

Funeral Services for 
Dave P . Brooks

Circles of First Bap
tist Church Will Meet 
March 10th

HeW Monday

rcated 89th District, I realize

P'jblic Education
' Supt. M. G. Moreland will 
;pc:ik on Public Education Sun
day morning at the First Bap
tist Church at the II o’clock 

. hour. Supt. Mortiand has some- 
\ thing that we should know about 
public education. Everyone is 

; cordially invited to come out and 
j hear Mr. Moreland

Rev. G. A. Elrod.

GENE HARDIN IN U. S. 
.M.\RINES

Gene Hardin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hardin, left Monday 
for Dallas, where he was induct
ed into the U. S. Marines. Gene 
went from there to Saq Diego, 
California, to enter the Marine 
Training Center to start his basic 
training.

The enlisting oi Gene in the 
Marines is the last cf the Hardin 
boys to enlist in some branch of 
the service.

Buck Hardin has been in ser
vice almost two years' serving in 
the U. S. Army at Fort Leonard- 
wood, Mis.souri; Jim  Hardin, who 
has been in the U. S. Navy since 
last December is expected home 
this week from San Diego, Cali
fornia, where he has just com
pleted his basic training.

ANNUAL BOY SCOUT BAN
QUET THURSDAY NIGHT

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

The Silverton Lions Club will 
hold their annual Boy Scout ban
quet tonight (Thursday) start
ing at 7:30 p. m. They are ex
pecting all 33 members of Troop 
No. 63 to be present. W. R. Post- 
ma, executive secretary of the 
South Plains Council, of Lubbock, 
will be the guest speaker for the 
evening. Also Rev. G. A. Elro^ 
will appear on the program.

the full responsibilities of the of
fice. I am thirty-seven years old, 
married and have three children. 
I take an active par; in my 
Church, the Lion’s Club, and the 
activities of my comn.unity. 1 
have been a resident of Hale and 
Swisher Counties for the past 
twcnty-sevcii years. I am a 
graduate of Plainvicw High 

i School and Wayland College; I 
also attended West Texas State 
at Canyon. Texas. I taught at 
Runnine Water and Prairieview, 
two rural sohools in Hale County. 
I was Principal of the Petersburg 
High School at Petersburg, Tex
as for two years and was Super
intendent of the Kress Schools for 
two years until 1948; since then 
I have been farming in Swisher 
County and have been in busi
ness in Kress, Texas.

I feet the above experience has 
qualified me for the office to 
which I am asking to be elected. 
It is with humbliness that I am 

 ̂asking the people of this district 
to elect me to office. Realizing 
that the next two years the rep
resentative you eleect will have a 
great deal to do with the educa
tion of all the youth of this dis
trict, I feel duly qualified to meet 
the challenges that are sure to 
come to that representative. I 
also realize that the farmers of 
this great irrigation belt are go
ing to have their rights to the 
underground water supply chal
lenged. As I have lived in this 
area and watched it develop into 
one of the greatest farming areas 
of our Nation, I realize the re
sponsibility to the entire area ŝ 
it’s life blood depends on this 
underground supply of water.

It is with these purposes and 
thoughts that I sincerely ask fqr 
your support in the coming 
Democratic Primary.

I-EROY SAUL.
(Political Advertising)

Jim  Hardin, of U. S. N. Train
ing Center, San Diego, California, 
has finished his basic training 
and is expected home the latter 
part of this week to visit his 
parents', Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hardin.

Mrs. C. M. Strickland, who has 
been ill for several months was 
carried to the Plainview Clinic 
Sunday for treatment by her son, 
Chester Strickland, of Denton, 
Texas. Mr. Strickland will re
main with his mother this week. 
Mrs. Strickland’s daughter, Mrs. 
Hugh Nance, visited her mother 
Monday and Tuesday.

I Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 

' the Church of Christ for Dave t-.
' Brooks, conducted by Bro. Alvie 
Johnston, of Turkey, assisted by 
Bro. Stubblefield, pastor of the 

I local church. Interment was 
made in Silverton cemetery under 

i direction of Douglas Funeral 
Homo.

Dave P. Brooks was a pioneer 
of Briscoe County, having moved 
hero in 1K91. He passed away 
at Wichita Falls, Texas, Febru
ary 29. 1952. He was married to 
Miss Ida House, of Silverton, and 
to this union two children were 
born. Mrs. Ethel Murdock, Be- 
lin. New Mexico; Wilford Brooks, 
of Chicago, Illinois. His wife 

! preced€>d him in death in 1929.
Mr. Brooks is also survived by 

three brothers, C. S. Brooks, of 
i Chnute, Kansas; S. L. Brooks and 
' Bryant Brooks', of Melrose, New 
Mexico; two sisters, Mrs. John 
Poc and Mrs. Fellis Sutton, Na- 

i tional City, California; four grand 
' children and two great grand 
I children.
I Out of Town Relatives and 
, Friends Here

Mrs. Ethel Murdock, Belin,
! New Mexico; Wilford Brooks, 
j Chicago, Illinois; Mr. and Mrs.
! Bryant Brooks, Melrose, New 
! Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Brooks and family, Borger; Mr.

I and Mrs. Bruce Poe and son,
I Wichita FalU, Texas, Rev. and 
: Mrs. Alvie Johnston, of Turkey; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnston, of 
Turkey, Texas.

Circles of the First Baptist 
will meet in Royal Service Mon
day, March 10. at 2:30 p. m.

•A. Spiritual Banquet “Cuba for 
Christ” will be held in the base
ment of the church in a candle 
lighted -service.

The spiritual menu will be 
served from the head table by 

, —Mrs. Carrol Garrison, devotion- 
ja l; Mr- <». A. Elrod, prayer, Mrs.
, A. P. Dickenson, talk; Mcsdami 
Ray C. Bomar and C. O Allard, 
special music; Mrs. Grady Wim
berly, talk.

Benediction in song. .VIesdames 
Ray C. Bomar and C. O. Allard. |

All on program are ask to : 
dress Spanish.

All the ladies are urged to be 
pre.sent for this spiritual fea.st and ; 
to bring your bibles. |

The master, of ceremonies—Mrs.
A. Howard will be in charge.

Mrs. Un3 Surson 
Honored by 
Old Time Friends

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sedgwick, of 
Tulia, Mrs. E. D. McMurtry, of

I Vigo Park and Mr. and Mrs. 
I Hoyce McMurtry, of Lubbock,
j and Mrs. Cora Donnell were vis
itors in the Bob Dickerson home 

i Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Dickerson and Mrs. 
Cora Donnell entertained with a 
surprise gel together for Mrs. 
Una Burson, of Dallas. Texas an 
old time resident of Silverton 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Dickerson.

The afternoon was spent visit
ing and recalling incidents of the 
frontier days which was enjoyed 
by the following ladies:

Mesdames Bob Stevenson, Gid 
Mayfield, J .  B. Lanham. Dave 
Mayfield, R. M. Hill, Roy Mc
Murtry. Dean Allard, Alvie May- 
field and the honoree.

Mrs. Burson was presented 
with a nylon corsage.

Refreshment of chicken sand- 
I wiches, cookies and coffee was 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright and 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy attended Sun
day evening program at the 
Tulia Presbyterian Church where 
incidoits in the life and death of 
Christ were depicted.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garri
son and children, s’pent Sunday in 
Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Seaney.

Mrs. Camell English, of Plain- 
view, was a business visitor here 
Thursday. She also visited her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Clarice Brad
ley.

Mr. and Mrs'. Bryant Brooks, 
of Melrose, New Mexico, were 
here Monday to attend the funer
al of his brother.

Visitors in the Clyde Wright 
home last Thursday for a 1 
o’clock luncheon, and the after- 

. noon, were Mr. Wright’s cousins, 
Ic . Lee Carter and sisters. Misses 
Nolle and Edna Carter, of Por- 
tales. New Mexico.

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod 
visited from Thursday until Sat- j 
urday in Abilene with their dau- j 
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Charles Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilson 
visited in Plainview over the 
week end with tier mother, Mrs. 
W. L. Haley.

Miss Bonnie Smith underwent 
surrery in tht Highland General 
Hospital in Pan.pa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer at
tended the fut stoek show in 
Amarillo 'ifoii ^ty lod Tuesdaj .

Mr. and Mvs. i')oc Wallace and 
family left .Vlooday for Yates 
Center, Ki,nsas, where U,ey ha/e 
ixiught a stock fa- m an i  will 
make their home.

Mrs. R. M. Hill was in Lubbock 
Tuesday for a re-check. She is 
reported doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Jene Morris were 
in Amarillo Saturday on business.

Lem and Chafe Weaver made a 
business trip to Dallas over the 
week end.

£. A. Bellinger and son, Paul, 
has returned home from Rochest
er, Minisota, where Mr. Bellinger 
went for a check up at Mayo’s 
Clinic. His condition is some- 
w;iat improved. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bellinger left Tuesday for 
tneir home in California.

For the first time in the his
tory of the Briscoe County F at 
Stock Show, the Grand hampion 
Steer and also the Reserve Cham
pion Steer were exhibited by the 
same boy. Jack Graham, a Sil
verton FFA member and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Graham, was 
the winner of the double barreled 
victory. His two Hereford calves 
were selected from his father’s 
herd and they were sired by the 

 ̂ fine Hereford bull that Mr. G ra- 
j  ham exhibited at the Fat Stocic 
' Show here two years ago.

Guinn Fitzgerald, a member 
of the Silverton FFA, exhibited a  

; Hampshire barrow in the heavy 
 ̂class which Robert Gibson, judge 
; of the show, named the Grand 
j Champion Barrow. The Reserve 
Champion was also a Hampshire 

I exhibited by Buter Taylor, a 
! member of the Quitaque FFA.
. Robert Gragson, also of the Qui
taque FFA, exhibited the top 
lamb of the show.

Robert Gibson, Floyd County 
; .Agricultural .Agent, placed all the 
classes beginning with the bar- 
rows at 11:00 a. m. Results of 
th‘ show are as follows:

Lii.Iit woffeht barrows: Buster 
Taylor, Quitaque FF.A, 1st; Joe  
EHa Ki-lms,  ̂Quitaque 4-H. 2nd; 
Roy De; n Hi-iderion, Silverton 
Fr'-\, 3rd: J-:- Edd Helms, 4th;

. F:. 1) Morns. Quit.of.;:; FI'.V, 5th; 
Joe .vU a.v. r;iivorton FFA, 6th.

Hi iiiir-ows Guinn F it :-
,‘rulo. Silverton FF.A. 1st; Dun 

oi'ook;;, ;oivcrton FF.A, 2nd;
Guirui Fit>ojcrald, 3rd; Grand
Champion H --row. Guinn Fi:z-
gcrald; Reserve Champion B ar- 
row, Buster Tayloi.

Fat Lambs: Robert Grage-.n, 
Quitaque FF.A. 1st and 6th; Je r 
ry Hamilton, Quitaque FFA, 2nd 
and 4lh; Buddv McFall. Quita
que FF.A. 3m and oth; Bob Mor
ris. Quitaque FF.A. 7th and 17th; 
Joe Ned V irdoll, Silverton FFA, 
8th and 12th; Fred Kcllum, Sil
verton FF.A, 9th and 11th; Jack  
McFall, Quitaque FFA, 10th and 
13th: Leonard Perkins, Silverton 
FFA, 14th and 15; Freddie Myers, 
Quitaque FF.A, 16th.

Light Dry Lot Steers: Fred 
Kellum, Silverton FFA, 1st; Jim  
Baird. Silverton FFA. 2nd and 
3rd; Bob Morris, Quitaque FF.A, 
4th; Donnie Stephens, Silverton 
4-H, 5th; James Albert Jacobs, 
Silverton 4-H, 6th; Verlon Hamil
ton, Quitaque 4-H, 7th; Robert 
Gragson, Quitaque FFA, 8th; Don 
Cornett, Silverton 4-H, 9th; Wil
lie Gragson, Quitaque 4-H, 10th; 
C. L. Dunn, Silverton 4-H, 11th; 
Carl Lewis, Quitaque FFA, 12th; 
Randall Hamilton, Quitaque 4-H, 
13th; Jerry Hamilton, Quitaque 
FFA, 14th.

Heavy Dry Lot Steers: Melvin 
Hamilton, Silverton FFA, 1st; 
John Schott, Silverton 4-H, 2nd; 
Freddie Hamilton, Silverton FFA, 
3rd; Joe Brannon. Silverton 4-H, 
4th; Tom Thompson, Silverton 
4-H, 5th; Robert Hill, Silverton 
4-H, 6th; Carlye Monroe, Silver- 
ton 4-H, 7th and 12th; Leah Dare 
Kellum, Silverton 4-H 8th; Bob
by Crass, Silverton 4-H, 9th; Bill 
Stephens, Silverton 4-H, 10th;
Wiley Berry, Quitaque FFA, 11th.

Milk Fed Steers: Jack Graham, 
Silverton FFA, 1st and 2nd; Car- 
roU Welch, Silverton FFA, 3rd; 
Ronald Welch, Silverton 4-H, 4th; 
Judy Burson, Silverton 4-H, 5th; 
Roy Patrick. Quitaque FFA, 6th; 
Gaylynn Calloway, Silverton 4-H, 
7th; John Francis, Silverton FFA,
8 th.

Grand Champion Steer, Jack 
Graham.

Reserve Champion Steer, Jack 
Graham.

Group of two Steers Owned by 
one Exhibitor: Jack Graham, 1st; 
Jim  Baird, 2nd; Carlye Monroe, 
3rd.

Heifers: Kenneth Stephens, Sil
verton FFA, Urt and 2nd.

Bulls: Claude Allison, Silver- 
ton, Texas, 1st.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD
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F. H. A. NEWS
Could any one tell us why so 

many of the Silverton high girls 
weren’t seen any Saturday. Do 
you suppose they were resting? 
We imagine they needed to after 
the slumber party they had Kri- 
da.v night. We even heard they 
didn't sleep any all night. Is

LOCAL BOYS ENTERTAIN 
WITH DANCE

Friday night Sam Lusk and 
Red Stephens gave a dance in 
the old Chevrolet house. Every
one attending wishes to thank 
Tony Hurson for the use of his 
building. During the first part 
of the dunce John Francis and

FIFTH GRADE NEWS Mr. and Mrs. Alton Steele and
The following students made | mrs. W. E. Redin, left Thursday 

the A honor roll In the fifth Truth and Consequence, New

this true girls- Everyone who |

P O llT K A l COLUMN
Subject to thy action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following can
didates (or the offices set above 
their names:

COl'NTV OFHCF.S 
For County Judge and Ex-Officio 
CMint.i Superintendent

J  W. Lyon, Jr .. (Re-Election)

rr rr

For Sheriff, Tax .\ssesiM>r and 
Collectur;

Raymond K. Grewe,
For Re-election

For County Treasurer:
Mrs, Annie J .  Stevenson 

For Re-Election

Ft r Countv and District Clerk 
tx-e McWilliams

For Re-ciection

For Coasmisatoner Precinct 1
H. A. I Dick I Botnar 

For Re-Election

C: loner Precinct No. J:
Alton Steele

For Commissioner Precinct 4
Milton Dudley tRe-election)

The Owlsl
School News 
Edifed by Pupils
IMPROVING OCR SCHOOL 

Many things have been done to 
improve our school during the 
last few years. The classrooms
and halls have been repainted

tch year. New stage curtains in
the gym. The gym also has a 
new ceiling and several other im
provements. Of course wc are 
ill proud of these improvements. 

But some of u.'> are determined 
to destroy something. Names are 
carved on the dc*sks. names are | 
written on the walls, destroying i 
the desks, and leaning out th e ; 
windows. Some of us don't think j 
about our school, but after many ; 
years these few scratches will 
turn our school into a wreck. 
So lets watch ourselves, it has 
taken years to build up our 
srehool a lot of taxpayers money. 
It only takes a few thoughtless 
actions to ruin i t

By Janice Turner.

the last part of the dunce re
cords were used. Everyone who 
went reported a good time.

Mr. apd Mrs. Jack Harris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Eddlcman 

r..v.r, rivo deep, Lai.oon bridge. chaprons. Everyone
.May I,

went reported a gooii time. They 
plu.ved eiimes all during the 
night.

Slim e of the games wore Little 
white h-m.se over the lull. Red

Fl.% iiig Dutchman, and I who went also wishes to thank
n-isketball. A great many of the | 

wore very sore the next ^
das.

Cokes ss'erc served all night 
:id the girls brought lots o f .

Millie Marshall.

grade: Susie Anderson, Joy Gate 
wood, Paula Reid, Jerry Dee Mc
Williams.

The following students made 
the B honor roll: Diane Foger- 
soii, Peggy Grundy, Mary Jane 
West, Dyrlc Maples, Richard Ja r- 
nigan. *

By Fifth Grade.
Continued on page three

Mexico, where they 
treatments.

will take

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown 
and family spent the week end 
in Erick, Oklahoma, with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Cog- 
dill.

Mrs. Alta Wylie, of Friona, 
visited Mro. T. P. Jasper last 
week.

•••••••••••H . R O Y BROW N
Oil Leases, Minerals,- Royalties, Farm  

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

SECOND GK.ADE NFW'.S |
Two new pupils in the second I

food. JunZs Mercer brought h e r ' » » ' * *  ^ 1 *  j
radio and tlie girts spent some Ruth Fowler. Janice
. 1 their time dancing We heaxd . School |
me of the girls say that they , Hereford, j
thought they would stay up that | The following pupils made the 
Lite ov.iy night for the music | ^  honor roll in the second grade; 
was much In-ttcr tnm than earlier ' Hubert Hughes, Marsha Kay 
in the uiternoon and night. White, Barbara Ka\ Fisch.

The homemaking girls have The following pupils made the 
been cooking quite a bit lately. ^  H honor roll in the esc- 
Thursday Miss Gunn was sick . Nancy Jane Brooks,
and the Juinor girls proved them Uarolyn Garrison, Becky Mallow, 
selves capable of doing all Miss • ^tidra Mercer, Joyce Thomas, 
Gunn had taught them. They , ^dith Miller, Edna Archer, La-
cooked a meal consisting of fried j Curby, Larry Elms,
chicken, salad, mashed potatoes. Miss Anderson,
green beans, chicken gravy, hot
rolLs, cinnamon rolls, and ice tea. •'**•'*'*’ f*R-ADE NEWS 
The meal turned out real well. | have been having good at-
Miss Gunn must be very proud | H r s t  grade, 
of her third year girU. have Tommy

Millie Marshall. I Singleton back in school.
Jim  Edd Steele is going to be 

gone a few weeks to New Mexi-

ARE YOU

P e n n y-lV ise ?

DISTRICT OFFICES 
District .Atlamev *f (he 119th 
Jadirial DUtrirl

John B. Stapleton 
(For Re-election)

Enos T. Jones

.ST.VTE OFFICTES 
Far State .Senator 59th 
Senatorial District

A. J . (.Andy) Rogers

Texas Lecislaturr 89th Legisla- 
tlvr District;

J  W. (Jack) W'alkcr, Jr.
Pliiinview, Texas 

l^roy Saul, Kress, Texas

FRF.SHM.AN NEWS 
The freshman class wishes to 

welcome Grace Reagan who 
started to school with us last 
Tuesday. Grace moved to Silver- 
ton from Quitaque. We are all 
very proud to have her with us 
and hope that she likes very well.

The freshn—."' class was enter
tained with a skating party and a 
basket ball game last week. 
Every one enjoyed themselves 
very much.

By Francis Tunnell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
and Mrs. J . S. Brookshier, visited 
relatives in Memphis last Wed
nesday.

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

SENIOR NEWS
There will be a Idt of "fussing' 

fuedin’ and a-fightin' ” in town Our best speller for this week

DR. W . A. 
SEDGWICK

Optometrist

Tulin. Texas

AcroM street east of 
City Hall.

when the senior class put on their | “  Evelyn Gamble, 
senior mid year play in the I 
Silverton high school g>'m on the I 
^vening of March 21 at 8:00 p. m.
However, the excitement will all : 
be on the stage, and its all in fun, 
ard what fun the audience w ill, 
have when they see this howling- ' 
ly hilarious three-act comedy of 
hill billy life, which is called - 
appropriately “Coming Around 
the Mountain.” Written by the 
popular playwright and motion 
picture scenarist. Robert St Clair, j 

"Coming Around the Mountain” |
IS guaranteed to be one of th e ' 
best and most novel thrce-act 
comedies to be pre.rented locally , 
in years. There is something of 
the “Li'l Abner" about it, al- ‘ 
though “Coming Around the I 
Mountain” is of course, entirely 
different from the famous comic ; 
strip. There is also the novelty 
of a full-fledged hillbilly band in 
the play. The play begins 
promptly at 8:00 p. m. So be  ̂
there early. You won't want t o , 
miss a single one of the up- I 
roarious lines and situations in ; 
the laugh-fest of the year. "Com
ing Around the Mountain."

Joe Bomar. '

By Mrs. Elms.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulla, Texas

A  lo st of us are . .  . espcci.tlly the liomomaker! 
In these days of high prices the motli-m liome- 
maker is more alert when she starts shopping 
arotind for a new range. She not only wants 
a beautiful piece of equipment. . .  she wants 
something that is durable, efficient and eco
nomical. That is the reason we say see your 
gas ran ge d e a le r  and the many different 
styles and makes of gas ranges he has to 
offer you. It is still possible, even today, 
to be penny-wise and buy a modem, auto
matic gas range to suit your purse. A 
modem gas range is beautiful, clean, 
durable, dependable and economical.
Smart young moderns and experi
enced hom em akers choose CA S 
ranges.

I I e l h i n c  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

"THE PLACE TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERTAINME-NT’

OPEN at 6:15 Start Feature at 7:C0

THURSD.AY AND FRTD VY. 
MARCH 6, 7

M-G-M’s Technicolor Spectacle!

An American in Paris
To the music of Georpre Gershwin star- 
rinjf Gene Kelly and introducingr loeslie 
Caron,

SATURDAY, MARCH « 
Brian Donlevy, Gig" Young in

Slaughter Trail

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
M iRCH 9, 10

William Lundigan, June Haver in 
*20’h Centuiy Fox’s

love NesI

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
MARCH 11, 12 

Warner Brothers’
(lose fo M v Heart

Starring Ray Milland and Gene Tierney

SECOND AND THIRD GRADE 
I NEWS ,

We are very sorry to have lost | 
Polly Clark from our third grade ; 
this week. She moved to Tulia. | 

The following is our A honor i 
roll for the last six weeks: Mona 
Kay Mayfield. I

The following pupils made the . 
B honor roll in the third grade: 
Polly Clark, Dewey Estes, David 
Tipton.

The following pupils made the 
B honor roll in the second grade: 
Kenneth Peugh, Anita Stout, La- 
ouetta Chitty, Ann 'Wingo, Mary 
Jane Jacobs.

By Mrs. Wilmeth.

For itiic Performance Thrill of Your Life

out
THIRD GRADE NEWS

Eldon O’Neal has been 
because of illness.

This is Public School Week and 
we are glad to have visitors.

The following students made 
the A honor roll; Dale Francis, 
Norma Faye Rowland.

The following students made 
the B honor roll in the third 
grade: Joe Anderson, Freddie 
Funham, Bob'oy Brownlow, Doris 
Estes, Barbara Feiguson, Carol 
Grundy, Norma Lou Henderson, 
Joy Ann McCutchen, Darla 
Peugh.

By Mrs. Gill.

P on tiac’s new “ power tra in ”  
o f b ig , h ig h -c o m p re ss io n  
e n g in e , new  D u a l-R a n g e  
l i y d r a - M a t i c , *  a n d  n e w 
econom y axle adds up to 
D ual-R ange perform ance— 
au to m atic  driving a t  its  best. 
Eager, responsive power for 
a l l  s t o p - a n d - g o  d r i v i n g !  
Sm o oth , hushed, extra-eco
nom ical perform ance for the 
open road! YOU drive i t  . . . 
and see! Com e in  today.

*Option l̂ at extra coxt.

Johi
Sim

F L A S H I N G  A C C E L E R A T I O N -
Pontlac’s anuizlng response to the 
sccelerator gets you away in a Baah.

INSTANT SUNGING FOWEN—You
have plenty of surplus power, instantly 
ready for any emergency.

I  .SPORTS NEWS ? I Spring training started Tuos- 
g ; day, February 26. The- team 
g  I looks like it has a good chance 
3 1 for district next. There are 26 
g  j  coming out and from the way it 
g  I looks ‘Silverton will have a good 
2 :  football team for the next four 

I years.
g ! The seniors that played last 
B ' year are helping the boys as 
I  \ much as they can. They have to 
g  j stay in shape too for the future 

I and x 't game that is held the 
- last of spring training. The other 
teams in the district had better 

I watch out next year.
i _______

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

TOP ECONOMY—By reducing engine 
revolutions in relation to speed, 
Pontiac gives maximum economy.

QUIET CRUISING—Pontiac cruisea 
•o quietly, smoothly and effortlessly 
you almost feel you’re coasting.

D O L L A n  F O H  n O X L A t t  Y O U  C A X * T  H K A T  A

W ITH  SPEC TA C U LA R D n a l - R a n f f e  B c K f o r m a n . e e

Bomar One-Stop Pontiiac
TELEPHONE 15 SILVERTON, TEXAS
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GROCERY
Silverfon, Texas

SAV, M IS T E R - (TH A T'S  ALLBISMT  ̂
THIS GROCERV W O N T)/ITS  IAK3RTH IT  BECAUSe  ̂
OPEN FOR TW O  >THEV S E LL 

HOURS/.,,w ^^4 /  ( QliALITV A T,,
X  . v^LOW PRICES/

y ./ y _  _

H m

FrAro*«il 27

FlAf AND

Peaches ""'KS.j™ 30c
Strawberries, Frozen, 12 ounce package 34c

liin  M .
4() ounce can

(rasters, Sunshine, one pound box

l i r a  ^BRIMFULL. 
one pound can

Pickles, H ilo  digh, Sour or Dili, guart 27(

PDRKAIID BEANS WHITE SWAN, 
one pound can

Candy, Sugar Slick, one pound package

Coffee
37(

MARYLAND CLUB, 
per pound 88c

28cO x y d ^ , Large Size

Wieners cello package 49c 
Pure Lard, Wilson, lour pound carton 69c

W A N T  ADS W . S. ( .  S. Met M on-
LOST- Short haired Rut-Terrier i 
Dor, black with little brown, j 
name Duke. $5.00 reward. Call |
Silverton Hotel. lO-ltp »»• U r i l l

day a! Methodist

NECCIII — The World’s finest 
Sewing Machine price $143.50 up. 
For demon.stration drop by the 
Sewing Shop in Silverton or see 
or write Mrs. Jess Browning, 
Turkey, Texas. 10-8tp

FOR SALE—About 10.000 bund- 
: les of Higari at my farm. Clyde 
Lightsey, Silverton, Texas. 9-3tp

FOR RENT—Three room house 
located m North East Silverton. 
See or call Ed Davis. Phone 
129. 10-3tp

I’OK SAI.E 
MILK COW—Fresh with heifer 
calf by side. Sc>e Snooks Baird. 
10-3tp.

I FOR SALE—C40 acres as good 
wheat l.snd as you will find in 

I the west part of Deaf Smith 
I .■'ounty, in cultivation, well and 
small shack. Price $46,000. Half 
cafh, can give possession. M. A. 
CliUM, Friona, Texas. 9-2tp

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, 
$1.00 per hundred. Must be 
moved in next few days. Mrs. 
Bud McMinn, Phone 134-R. 8-tfc

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist church met Monday, March 
3. witli eleven memhors piesent. 
Mrs. Gordon Montague presided 
ct the hu.Miiesa session. Mrs. M. 
n. Morelaiul wa.e elected as a 
deleoali io the .Vi'.noJist Texas 
Coriferoiiee to he held in Ama- 
iillo on April 1, 2 and 3. Mrs. 
.trri'ild Turner was elected alter
nate.

Mrs. Arnold Turner v.'as leader 
of the program. ‘•Woikerr To
gether With God". Mrs. Joe 
Smith gave the dc\otianal; Mrs. 
Cordon Montague and Mrs. Or- 

I ville Turner gave interesting 
' parts.
! Mrs. M. G. -Moreland gave a 
j r<jp<>it oil the zone mefling held

j SCHOOL NEWS
Anne Brown a member of the

! sophomore class was born .N'o- 
I vember 1, 1935. Anne is the
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. D. 
I Brown. She started to school at 
I Silverton and has gone here ever 
j since. She is 5 feet 2 inches
tall and weighs 110 pounds.

at Lockney cn February 21, then 
oismissed with a prayer.

Our study for March will be 
‘ Churches lor our Countries 
Need." .Monday, March 10, is the 
beginning of this study and will 
!a. t four week.' All mi mlwrj 
■in iiit-.l U- attend.

K ip ’iter.

baby boy born February 25, 195T 
in People's Hospital, Floydada. 
Named Larry Wayne. Grand
mother, Mrs. T. G Olive, Sil
verton.

Vardman Smith of Pamiit, and 
Chc.-ster Smith, of Eldorado. Ar
kansas. vi.sited last W< dm :.dav 
with their fiistcr, Mi.'.s Bonnn- 
Smith, who was ., patient m the 
local hospital. They moved their 
sister to a Pampa hospital for 
further treatment. Mrs. Smith 
accompanied her daughter and 
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Henderson, 
of IxKkney, attended the stock 
show here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive, of 
Petersburg are the parents of a

P R E V E N T
BLOODY 
COCCIDIOSIS*

p e r  b i r d !f o r  l o s s  
t h a n

Badfrett’s Pharmacy

FOR SALE—New Frigidaire Hot 
Water Heater, and Washer. Will 
sell at discount. See Roy Teeter, 
Phone 87-R. 43-tfc

FOR SALE—Modem homes and 
town lots in Silverton; also farm 
land, with irrigation in Swisher 
and Briscoe counties. Will ap
preciate you listing anything you 
have for sale with me. Carl S. 
Crow, Real Estate and Insurance. 
4-tfc.

I t  you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R  44-tfc 

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. S-Uc

FOl'RTII GRADE NEWS 
The following students made 

the A honor roll in the fourth 
grade; Marsha Monroe, Frankie 
Lou Hunt, Bobby Crate.

The following students made 
the B honor roll in the fourth 
grade; Jimmy Smith, Louis Ed 
Grabbe, June Elkins, Gloria 
Brownlee, Ronold Johnson, Gut- 
chen Morris, Barbara Shipman, 
Carla Dean Miller, Joyce Thorn
ton, James Clemmer, Glenda Ray 
McWilliams.

By the Fourth Grade.

O V E N  
P R O O F  /

D IN N ER .W A P E' ' ^
t\l\KRS.M . OVE\PK(N)F DINNER- 

W.ARE .\ND KITt HKNWARE

• ■

V O U R  C O U P O N S

SEE ME For Hospitalization and 
Life Insurance. Z represent re
liable insurance companies. Carl 
S. Crow. 4-tfe

WANTED—Listings on Irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranches. 

; H. Roy Brown, office phone 46, 
residence 85. 45-tfc

•Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Rowell, who j Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown 
John Vaughan and Mrs. Je ff  have been at Midland for the i and family, of Plainview, spent 
'impson visited in Turkey S u n -, past three months returned home’ the week end with his parents, 

iw with Mrs. Simpson's sister. Friday night. | Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown.

I HAVE IRRIGATION farm list
ings at Tulia, Kress and Plain- 
view. One irrigation farm for j 
lease. See Carl S. Crow. 4-tfc I

GREATEST OPPORTVMTY
Printing is one of the world’s 

greatest industries. It offers 
greatest opportunity for advance
ment. Highly paid jobs await 
you. Make your skill and talent 
pay. Write for information.

Southwestern School of Print
ing, 3800 Clarendon Drive, Dal
las 11, Texas. Adv.

rr
P A Y  (AS H  G R 1K ER Y

Trade With Us. We Appreciate Yoor Business. 
(.\t Hi-Way Junetton) SilTerton. Texas

Money to loan on Farms and ’ 
Ranches at 4H Interest. See H. ‘ 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

KI3IBLE OPTO.METRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J .  W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. Mrlntosh 

Optometrists 
Floydada, Texa^

OLD-FASHIONED LIV IN G -Q - /ffO V B R U LII/'t/i/'G - O

I THE LtK’KNEY GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

wishes to announce to the publiic | 
the visiting and clinic hours for 
hospital patients;

10;30 to 11:30 a. m.
2;00 to 4:00 p. m.
7;00 to 8:30 p. m. |

Clinic open Monday through | 
Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 noon; | 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Closed Sun
day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
Department of X-Ray: State 
Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the 
hospital arc welcome at any 
time. 4-tfc

m P £ R / /  m / V & ’ / S  H S C m f C
From the old open fireplace on through the ages cooking was a grimy, greasy job 

until electric cooking came along. Now, your pots and pans are always bright, always shiny 
for electricity is the cleanest cooking m rth ^  known. Who ever heard of a dirty kilowatt? No 
black or grime on the sides of any pots or pans when you cook electrically either, for there are 
no flames to go around the sides and dirty up the pans —  and the rest of the kitchen, too.

Modem living is electric living. Electric living is sparkling clean always. See your 
modem electric appliance dealer. See the sparkling clean range he displays. The clean-cooking, 
good-looking range. O f course, it’s electric.

/h o V fl̂ A / appl i ance  DEALER

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SiPVICe
C O M P A N Y

• 7 T E AR S  o r  GOOD CI TI ZENSHI P AND PDSLIC S E R V t C I

4 Mtilion 
Women Say 

R FA FF is Finest!'

S E W IM O
M A C H IN E

FOR DISC GRINDING AND IR
RIGATION PUMP SERVICE. See 
Bob McDaniel. 8-3tp

TEXACO TIPS

Oh, Oh - Here’s ole* icy fingers.

We have the “touch" for de
pendable -service. We’re friendly 
folks who want to keep your 
good will and do everything we 
can to make it possible.

LUKE THOMPSON
TEXACO SERVICE

COME IN PLEASE
DRIVE OUT PLEASED 

Silverton, Texciv Phon,- 9

Every woman can sew and 
save with the Pfaif —  because 
it makes all sewing . . .  all fin
ishing so amazingly easy . . . 
for beginner and expert alike. 
When you own a PFAFF 
you own a Complete Sew
ing Center. PFAFF does it 
a l l . . ,  at home . . .  W ithout 

Attachments
Buttonholn * Bar Tacks * Ap
pliques * Sesvs Si raight or Reverse 
• Zig-Zags • Overcasts • Darns • 
Embroiders • Sews on Buttons • 
Mopogrsms * Blind Stitches.

With the
built-in Dial-A-$tHch* 

ivtt Dial If ro Sfyla III
Come in for FREE 

demonstration today.
Em j  terms!

Low Down Payment! 
Ceneront TtaJe-ln!

Parts and ttri ict 
atailablt Nationally 

For 90 Years . . . The 
World's Finest Sewing 

*Oi«2 ft." s»«.r-s M ,ch.neMoĉ bw Corp.
MORCKFX FARM CHEMICAL 

COMPANY
Ill-Way 70 East Phone 539

Floydada. Texas

DRi JAMES 1. (ROSS
Veterinari.Tm

116 N. Dallas Street
TULIA, TEXAS
Residence Phone 

497-W

I

Your pasture may be tops, nevertheless beef calves creep- 
fed on RED CHAIN Mo-Fat Creep Feed will weigh 50 
to 75 pounds more at weaning at 7 months than those on 
forage alone. Such calves preserve their buby fat and 
finish and invariably sell for 1 to 2 cents more per pound. 
By creep feeding you can boost your lieef income per acre 
and keep your cows in better condition.

THE ADVANTAGES OF CREEP FEEDING

1. Calves learn to eat grain and roughoga 
earlier . . . they grow foster ond thriftier.

2. Creep-fed calves ore heavier at weaning.

3. Creep-fed colves bring higher prices.
4. Brood cows keep in better condition.
5. Nuggets save feeding labor,
6. RED C H A IN  AAo-Fot Creep Feed Nuggets 

provide extra proteins, minerals, and 
vitamins to boost range efficiency.

SILVERTON FARM STORE

Certified Seed Potatoes, Irish Cobbler,. 
Bliss Triumph, Seed Oats and Barley.

You can 
do this 
in 4 easy 
steps

!• Use the line sharingly 

2 *  Keep calls reasonably brief 

3 e  Space calls fairly 

4 e  Hang up the receiver carefully

Try H, and you'll be a party-line neighbor with 
good service and friends a-plenty.

Soulhwestern Asjodaled Telephone ( o .

'm
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A  \ ^ L
C u m t m m u n
IN MOTMiR’S OATS
4 Fmtliv0 Colon for Miximg and A4aichingt
W h u  B thrill to collect the valu«hlc, uiciul 
preanumi that come inside every big s<|uan 
package t>( Mother's Oats! Start today! No 
wailing—no coupons—no money to send for 
this gaily colored Carnival % are, or Alumi* 
num V a rc , "htre-lcing’' Cup and Saucer, or 
"W ild  Rose** pattern China.

And remember, there’s no fener qaaliry, more 
detscioua. more nourishing oatmeal for your 
iaouly than Mother's Oats! Get it today!

M O T N fR ’ S OATS— • praduct nf THl QUAKIR OATS C O M M N r

CARD o r  THANKS

I want to expretg my appre* 
elation to everyona who has been 
so kind and helpful to me durins 
my illneaa.

1 am especially grateful to Dr. 
Shy and the nurses for their 
kindness and care during my 
stay in the local hospital. Also 
for the flowers and cards', for 
every visit and act of kindness, 1 
am very grateful.

Bonnie Smith.

DO YOU U>VK CHILDRBN ?
Glenna Wilson

ALL LINES o r  PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR
a

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

;CARU o r  THANKS 
I 1 wish to thank my friends tor 
' the gifts, cards and flowers I 
I received during my recent stay 
I in the hospital. Your kind 
I thoughtfulness of me was deeply 
' appreciated.

May God bless each of you..
: MRS. R  M. H IU.

.Mr and Mrs. Roy Coffee and 
I daughter, Kathy, of Datil, New 
Mexico, visited here last week 

i with Mr. Coffee's brother and 
. family, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cot- 
tee, Jr .

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

Do you really love children? 
Is their welfare on your heart? 
Then Join our local P. T. A. 
Attend and do your part—You 
don’t have to be a parent, you 
don’t have to be a teacher, you 
can work for children’s welfare 
whether business man or preach
er. If you would work for 
money, if you would work for 
fame, Upon our P. T. A. roll we 

' cannot place your name. For 
moneys not our object, tliough 
we raise some as a rule, to pro
mote our children's welfare in 
home, in church and school. Our 
P. T. A. is not a club. It’s for a 
worthy cause, to raise our home 
life standards and secure the 

! best of laws, for protection of 
j our children from the evil of the 
' day—So won t you lend your ser
vice to the local P. T. A.

Mrs. Jimmie Howard 
Shower Honoree 
At Tuiia

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Jr,, 
and family, of Tuiia, visited rel
atives here Friday.

Mr. and M n. Charles EdwarÔ  ] 
of Happy, were business visiigq! 
here Friday.

PERSONALS
Miss Joyce Hardin, of Lubbock, 

spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. .R. 
Hardin.

ATTENTiON
CATTLEMEN

After cold weather 
and through the 

Spring.
C%TT1,E OX THE R.kNGE 

USUALLY NEED 
EXTRA FEED.

f p .a c j

CATn.t CVICS

/ »5®m5'jwatr\  mik.-. iia

Supply your rattle P. G. C. CATTI.E CUBES—a Quality 
Feed free from ’’fillers" and high in food value. A mixture 
of a wide variety of Quality protein feeds, grams, molasses, 
minerals and other feed Ingredients to help increase gains— 
give rattle a bloom—Increase milk for calves and do a 
better all round Job.

For rompirte market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC ' I t  on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
1:45 p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Sllverton Co-Op

STOF CANNIBALISM

■ 1 0  c o i o a  A T t a a c T S i  
O N I  l a i T i  c u a i t t

. . .

John Earl Simpson spent the 
week end in Dallas and Fort 
Worth on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover's 
: new home that has been under 
' construction for sometime has 
r been completed and they moved 
Saturday afternoon.

•two'.,

s o l o  i r

Badgett's Pharmacy

Mrs. Florence Fogerson and 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson spent the 
week end in Canyon with Mrs. 
Fogerson's sister, Mrs. Maude 
Long. Sunday afternoon they 
drove to Amarillo where they 
visited another sister of Mrs. 
Fogerson’s, Mrs. J . D. McElroy, 
who is a patient in the hospital.

FOR SALE
City lots and homes in Sil- 
verton. Also farm land.

C'.XP.L S. t  P.O\V 
Re.ih Mate and Insurance

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

Carol Davis, Wayne McMurtry 
and Pat Northeutt, of Roswell, 
New Mexico, spent the week end 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davenport, 
of Wellington, spent Wednesday 
niifht in the home of his uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Newman.

I

W O O D Y The Builder^s Friend

YOU m ig h t  a s  w e l l  k e e p  o n  d s iv in g  
st r a ig h t  a h ea d  f o r  s o m e  r e p a ir  l u m b e r  

FROM

W IL L S O N  &  S O N

_____
WSTRESSCd X'' ' 

V'* withTKBEST/J

You still have lime for some re
modeling around Ihe plate before 
warm weaiher. We ha've a good 
slock of lumber here and more ar
riving tOon. Lee its for your repair 
needs.

VVe would al.so like to fill your 
needs in Youngstown Kitchen Cabi
nets, Hot Point or Kelvinator Refri
gerators and Deop Freere Poxe.s, 
Water Heaters of all kinds, Lumber, 
Paints, Wire Fencing, Posts, and a 
good stock of Doors and Windows and 
other building supplies.

W I L L S O N  S O N
L U M B E R  i  B U I L D I N G  M A TERIA L^

Pk<mS 93
W e  A p p r e c ia t e  Y o u r  B usiness

.Mrs. Jimmy Howard, the for
mer Doris Gunkey, of Tuiia. was 
honored with a bridal shower in 
the home of Mrs. L. G. Conner, 
in Tuiia, Saturday, February 9, 
from 3 to S p. m.

Assisting hostesses were Mes- 
dames Paul Wimberly, Joe Palm
er, Jewell Whitaett, Bun Hale and 
Misses Merlene llulen, Gene- 
viene Beckman, Doris Roper and 
Margaret Peugh.

Mrs. Conner greeted the guests 
at the door. In the receiving 
line were the honoree, her moth
er, Mrs. O. L. Gunkey and the 
grooms mother, Mrs. A. A. How
ard. Mrs. Jimmy Howard wore a 
shoulder corsage of yellow car
nations. Mrs. Gunkey wore a 
corsage of red roses and Mrs. 
Howard wore a corsage of pink 
carnations.

Mrs. B. C. Edwards, sister of 
the bride presided at the guest 
book. Doris Roper and Margaret 
Peugh were dinning room hostess. 
Gift room hostesses were; Mer
lene, Geneviene backman suid 
Mrs. Bun Hale.

In the diningrooir the valentine 
motif was carried out in the at
tractive centerpiece of red car
nations banked with twin candle- 
holders bearing white tapers and 
the tea service in ctystsi and 
silver.

Rofieshments were rpiced tea, 
heart shaped cakes in white and 
i-ed and nut baskets cor.*,aining a 
heart with the names Doris and 
Jimmy.

Approximately 8o guests regis
tered and brought gifts.

Those attending from Sllver
ton were; Mrs. A. A. Howard, 
the grooms mother; Mesdames A. 
P. Picaenson, A. H. Chappell. H. 
P. Howard, Floyd B. Williams. 
G. N. AUGavock ana Bill Can
non of the Providence community, 
sister of the groom.

Others sent gifts who were un
able to attend.

BIKTil

Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrison are 
the parents of a baby girl born 
February 28, 1952 in the Tuiia 
hospital.

1 DAY FLOCK TREATMENT
rOR UR GE ROUND AND CECAl 

WORMS IN CHICKENS AND TURREYSj

Sofa, afVatiiva, atonomkol ond <oa- 
vanianl. Dr. laCaor’s FouHry Worm 
Fowdar providat o highly affidanl 
Hock Iraolmant. Simply mis with iha 
faad. Sold on a tirkl guoronlaa of 
toiitfociion or your monay bock 

t O t D  b V

Badgell's Pharm aty

Irrigation
Motors

See us for your irrigation motor 
needs. We have complete facilities to 
repair your motor, and have a good 
supply of new motors in stock.

SALES AND SERVICE 
OF ALL MAKES.

Simpson Chevrolel Company 
% n e  12

t.\RD OF TUA^K.^
VVe wish to express our thanks 

and deep appreciation for the 
many kind acts of symiialhy ex
pressed by thoughtful friends and 
neighbors during the pa.ssing of 
our father, brother and uncle. 
May God ulcss you all.
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Murdock, 
Mr. and Mis. VV'illord Brooks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Brooks, 
Mrs. A. r .,Brooks, Sr., and family

I
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express iny sincere 
thanks to everyone who helped 
to extinguish the fire that was 
started by accident.

To the City and City Fire 
Department and each individual. 
Thanks a million.

Bill Hardin.

Mrs. Je ff  Burson, of Plainview, 
visited several days last week 
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Haynes.

Close Out 
S A LE!

OF ALL NEW 1951 MODEL

frigiddire Refrtgerelors. .
ALL SIZES FROM 11 FOOT DOWN 
TO 6 FOOT. ALL MODELS FROM 
DELUXE TO STANDARD. TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPOR- 
TUNITY TO ENJOY A

70 per cent Discount Saving
ON A FRIGIDAIRE, FOR A LIMIT- 
ED TIME ONLY.

Simpson Chevrolet Company 
Phone 12

As Seen In

HARPER’ S BAZAAR
and

M A D E M O I S E L L E

Spr'iigtime's newest! The sophisticated lines bor

rowed from Paris . . . inspired arched hip costume 

suit with flattering tum-up pockets. The rich texture 

. . .  the ultimate expression of fashion in yam-dyed

worsted. Brown, Navy, Gold. Sizes 8  to 18.
Here Exclusively

Style Shoppe
MRS. M O L L n  A. MOKTON, OWNER

140UTH SIDE SQUARE nX JTD A O A . TEX A S

Nojtice! Car Owners
W e have our instrurticn manual for Motor V e - 

hide inspection. . .  And can do Ihis check-up for you.

Ihis check of your Motor Vehicle will cover;
. . . Motor Number, Brakes, Lights, Tail Lamps, Stop 
Lights, Horn, Steering, Wheel Alignment, Windshield, 
Windshield Wipers, Mirror, Muffler and Exhaust 
System. In fact it Covers Everything Required by 
the new law covering Vehicle Inspection.

$1.00 For Inspection. Repairs and Labor Extra.

SimpsonChevroletCo.
Phone No. 12 Silverton, Texas

W e do Authorized Chevrolel Lubrkatton.


